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as the JapllJlese sembe) made of coarse
flour or cracked wheat.
THE DE}\TIST YEEDS YOCR HELP
Thus diet hn through ut life, indeed,
even long bef re birth, an influ nee,
often till under timated, on the hard-
nes of the teeth and thcir resi tance
against caries. Not only the t~·pe of
food r the sub tance add d to the diet
are important, but also the preparing
and the consistency. It is not en ugh
to pay attention to one factor only. Ii
a child, though stuffed with calcium
preparations and vitamins, is fed a lot
of cakes and sweets in tead of at least
some hard foods that have not be n
deprived of their most important ut>-
stance, its teeth will always be threat ned
by caries.
So we see that it is not within the
power of the dentist to exterminate
carie. All his efforts at maintaining
the health of the teeth are in vain UJ11e'
e\erv ingle individual does his hare.
In the whole wide field of public health
there ar probably few imilar examples
to ~how how, by following imple rules
of diet and living, a. person may con-
tribute to such an extent toward his
own health, the health of his children,
and thus of his nation.
SAILORS IN CONVOYS
By ALBERTO Da CRUZ
EI'U'y day we read ill the n6WltpapeT6 alxlllt the grim 8truggle tak-ing place
Wll:ew th .:JIlied mercllant fleetlt and th AN U·OOatIt. JIany are tile aax>W1l.t
of thi8 8truggle 8een I/Irollgll the ~elt of the punller-the V·lxx.t. But we hardly
know anything about how thilt struggle looks Ihrougll the eyelt of Ihe crew" of Ihe pur.
8Ued Allied freight 1'8. In Ihe jol/ou:infJ arlide u'e pru ,1.1 an aceolml of Ihi" dtl I
a8 U appwr8 10 Ihelll. HOIIJ Ih ilia/erial jor 1/114 arlicle II:"" coIl eled i" told by Ihe
author, a young Portll~uu6 jOllrnali8t i" 51 an~hai.-K.JI.
WHEN the war broke out in thePacific almo t two year ago itperformed a. bloodl operation
in egregating for the duration a. few
hundred 'caudinavian ailor from the sea.
The war cut a wathe through their rank ,
and to many of them it meant waking
up one :llonday morning and ren.Lizing
that Shanghai wa to be their enforced
home for a long 8S ho tilities might la t.
A few nccepted this uncertain period of
idleness as a. blessing to re'tore them
from war wrecks to a ounder balance of
mind, but many inwardly r ~ented being
deprived of their natural element, the ea.
I am staying in a. place where a number
of the'e sailors have made their home.
It ha not been hard to get to know
them well, as sailor are the friendliest
people alive, if you under tand their
moods and leave well en ugh alone.
They represent most of the northern
European countries whose young men
ha\e taken to the "'ea, and almost all
ha\e een war ernce in one w y or
aooth r before being tranded so un-
expectedly in Shanghai.
They are all neutral merchant ailors
who are not connected ,,;th the \lJied
nanes. From the way they expr s
their di 'like for navies in general
you feel that there is too much
rivalry between them to make mutual
fellowship po' ible. Even the long part-
nership of danger that followed the
outbreak of the war in Europe ha not
brought about a relaxing of this ome-
what instinctive di like. The e m r hant
ailors a,ppear to ha..e a notion that too
much credit i gi..en to the na,""y when
they, too, have met with considerable
hazards in the cour 'e of their war-time
duty.
They are a bunch of hardy fellow who
have been through it all. The interval
between the outbreak of the European
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wa.r and the Pacific hostilities has provided
thcm with a moment in their mercant,i1e
areers which they say they will never
for et. Their lot in peace time is com pa.ra-
tively en y, but in time of war it becomes
a VCf)' sedan business. AU the elements
of oanger are there to confront them all
tho peril, risks, and wlCertainties which
are iJlterwoven 0 intricately into the
complex pattern of tota.l warfare.
WUY THEY DO IT
Thee hundred or 0 stranded Scandina-
via.ns li\-e in cattered parts of the town,
Lut the bonds which tied t.hem formerly
hav not been broken, and whenevor they
meet today aU talk is centered on their
E'xploits immediately preceding the Pacific
war. The convoy ervice, about which
80 little is known in this part of the
worlo, is what they enjoy talking about.
Dis u8Sion on auy subject will ultimately
end with. a heated deba.te on the merits
of the convoy 8y tern. For, they say the
dutio of merchant sailors in time of war
are almo t exclusively cOllfuled nowadays
to taking part in convoy sailings. Only
in a few instances do skippers of small
hulks get leave to sail from port alone,
a. a current idea prevailing among ship-
ping cirel centers on the greater protec-
tion afforded Ilips when they slul in
groups.
At fil'-t I was surpriBed to learn that
neutral se men were openly working for
b Lligerent , but I WltS told that in many
in tance the seamen had no choice. It
wa,s always a case of working or else.
The importance of keeping the Atlantic
tmde lines active without int;Arrtlpt,ion
to maintain the life of the British I Ie
ha imposed u~on the British Admiralty
the ta k of recruiting all available sea-
mcn; and wLteu coaxing is not enough,
other por ua~ive measures are re orted to.
High bonn. es and really flattering pay
have so far made it possible for ship to
. ail out of British port-s on schedule.
CUMBERSOME NECESSITY
Immediately after the outbreak of the
European war, when the depletion in the
ranks of the British merchant marine
was I eginning to leave its mark on the
war efforts of the nation, it wa seen
that merchantmen would have to sail in
convoys, thus going back to the days of
Nelson. It was an expensive, cumber-
some method, and it made severe calls
upon escortillg destroyers, which could
ill be spared. The entry of the United
States into the war resulted in an urgently
required augmentation of the destroyer
force. German submarines based in home
water , in spite of everything, soon made
the Irish coast an unhealthy zone for
the ships of both nations, and impo ed
upon the British Navy another large
and worrying area. The united naval
forces of the two countries could not
achieve an adequate protection of the
merchant hips, which were exposed to
sy tematic destruction.
The purpose underlying the convoy is
to conduct a group of merchantmen
safely in and out of the dangerous zones
immediately surrounding the harbor,
before which lurk the submarines. Once
well out to sea they are left to their own
devices, unless a number of vessels hl\ve
the same de tination, when a small escort
may be asked for. There are divided
opinions upon the wisdom of thiB latter
precaution, since it seems obvious that
with a crowd of vessels the V-boat finds
an ea.sier target.
PBELDUNARIES TO A CONVOY
To take a convoy out of harbor, t,here-
fore, without the most adequate protec-
tion, is to invite attention, and every
po ible precaution is taken. Hours be-
fore the Rltiling of t,he convoy, which is
kept a strict secret among the kippers,
dozens of small ClrR,ft go out ide the
harbor and attempt to make the surface
too lively for the lurking submarines.
Above them in the sky airplanes crui e,
spotting in the deeper water, while further
out a destroyer patrols.
There a·re more preliminaries than
these before the convoy can sail. There
is the education of the sailors themselves,
and a fearful task it is. For several
days the ships will run into ha,rbor to
gat,her there for instructions, back from
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the various ports where freights have
been taken aboard. The collecting and
di persal of convoys involve considerable
ri k, and much confusion at times.
You heard, for instance, of a hip fr m
America with a cargo of Bour and steel
rods. The flour was at the bottom of
the hold, and the rod on top. The lihip
was destined for Liverpool and Cardillo A
blunder somewhere resulted in the ship
running into Liverpool, to find that her
bottom cargo, Bour, wa to be unloaded
there, her steel in 'ardiff. Much lan-
guage on the part of the skipper <lid not
alter things. The port officer remained
adamant. So she sailed again to get rid
of her steel, and to retu,rn with her flour
to Liverpool. On the coa twise route
he was BUnk, and both cargoes and the
ship were lost.
The first task in educating the sailors
of the convoy is to collect th m from
their camouflaged hips as they lie in
port. In choppy weather this is no light
ta k in addition to which the reluctant
skipper are convinced that it i all
tomIoolery. They think they can sail
their ships better than any "damn naval
officer." ome dozen of them, repre ent-
ing a few nationalitie', are herded in a
small room belonging to t,he Senior Naval
Officer 8 headquarters. He must have a
gift for languages, and a particular gift
for an unofficial but international lan-
guage understood by all these men.
THE HATED M.AN
Poor fellows, they are full of anxiety.
They come from British, American, Scan-
dinavian, and South American ships,
with crews gathered everywhere. They
drive despair into the heart of the ablest
commander afloat. And yet this mis-
cellaneous fleet has to be marshaled and
made to sail with ab olute precision, or
the consequences would be unplea ant.
The hip, of course, are as diversified
a the crew. Old hip and new ones.
with high hulls and low hulls. hips of
seven knot up to twelve. with crews
from ten to fort), with ma ts of aU
hei ht and gun of all ize~. ha\"e to be
reduc d to a dead level. Tho dead level
i determined by th maximum pdf
the s.lowest boat. and her Rkipp r, a
result, is a hated man. Again and again
through the instructional lectur he will
remind the Senior Javal Officer that. at
her be t, his ship can only do 8 ven
knots, and he ian t even sure about that.
The lecture finished, they are given
ealed orders not to be opened unle
one of them faUs out of the convoy.
They have to steam up and weigh anchor
at noon. The little skipper again re-
minds the Senior Naval Officer that his
ship can only do even knot at her be t,
while the skipper of a fourt.een-knotter
scowl at him; he will be imperiled because
of that miserable little coffin-hulk.
ORDER OUT OF CHAOS
And 0, true to chedule they w igh
anchor at noon. Out of harbor a de-
stroyer will herd the ships on each side
and another de troyer acts a' whipper-in.
The fishing boats have been busy all
morning keeping the waters choppy;
above, planes are on patrol. But
within the harbor there is grief, and
gnashing of teeth, and lanO'uage. Get-
t,ing that convoy out is a terrible bu ine. s.
Th enior :Kaval Officer hop up and
down th bridge of his pilot boat. He
looks lik a schoolmaster with a birch,
and the thing he ay about some of
those skippers who are doing strange
things with their ships! For getting a
convoy under way involves terrific strain.
When a battle fleet puts out to ea, t,l1e
eomm dore leads captains who know
what he wanta, who command crews thnt
obey instantly, who handle shiJ equipped
with e\-ery device to n"~ist sellman-
ship. But the poor merchant ...kipper is
u ually in charge of nn old bulk that
should have been scrapped long ago,
with a crew gathered from aU quart rs
of the globe, surly and low, and with
engine' credited with perhap twelve
knot· at the in urance company but only
capaole of eight in practice.
And there are other difficultie. he car-
ries a British gunner and a British signal-
man. It i here that the 'candina\"ia.na
complain mo t £LrduousJy again ·t th p !icy
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of the British Admiralty for its unsystem-
atic mixing of experienced seamen with
beginners, and allowing favored officers
the key positions which rightly belong to
more experienced men. The signalman
was perhaps measuring cloth in a draper's
shop six mont.hs before; it is now his
busine s to wag it systematically at the
end of a stick, but he is very nervous,
and the signal from the commodore
come.s too quick, so the unhappy skipper
gets a lery jumbled message whose in-
structions he cannot understand. The
gUl1ller too, is new and nervous. At the
lightest suspicion of anything queer he
will begin shooting wildly. He will do
his best, but in the hottest moment of
combat it is not rare that the other ships
of the convoy bear the brunt of his
activity, and he is not helped by an
excited crew bawling at him from all
quarters at the last moment.
OUT TO SEA.
The Senior Naval Officer gets the ships
into formation, big and little, sLx abreast.
But they may not sail yet, which creates
trouble. The big ship can scarcely keep
steam down, against which it is sternly
warned, since steam will tell the sub-
marines outside that they are sailing;
but on the other hand, the little fellow
who can only do seven knots at his very
best has stoked up to bursting point in
his endeavor to be ready for that start.
The Senior Naval Officer gives his signal
for them to weigh anchor, and a curt
query flies to each laggard. As they all
turn into position with uniformity, ho iB
mollified. Then slowly they move toward
tho hnrbor UlUUth like an army on the
march.
Here the trouble really begins. At sea
nil the shipH of the convoy will maint.ain
a set distance apart, but in leaving
harhor they must reduce this distance,
and t.he ships proceeding abreast mu t
close in to pass the mouth. The skippers
always have a dread of collision. They
do not like those ships closing in on each
side; the proximity of neighbors ahead,
on the port" starboard and astern, t.ry
them sorely. In addition, they have the
anxiety of watching the commodore's
signals, of maintaining correct lengths
and speed. But all is attempted. They
clear the harbor mouth, the gray cliffs
fall behind, before them is the open sea,
suddenly gleaming.
Soon they are well out. The engines
of the convoy purr like fire-warmed cat '.
The sea in their wake is marbled with the
wash from the propellers. The day lips
from the world with imperceptible stealth.
A veil of dusk faUs over the troubled
waters,' a last gull screams and flies
westwards, silhouetted black against a
crimson streak of sky; a desolation greater
than that of the desert is wrapped around
them. They creep into a shadowland-
beyond them is a dark sea of peril.
THE wA..RDROOM
Life on a merchant ship stripped for
action, as were these merchantmen per-
force, does not offer the amenities of a
battle cruiser or of a ship in peace time.
The space is confined. A crew of from
ten to forty, with a correspondingly small
executive, offers little diversity. If you
cannot get on with the favored officers,
who are always in your way in the
stuffy wardroom, then life is hell. There
are moment when the Scandinavians in
the convoy are ripe for murder. It is
only the thrill of danger that compensates,
the greater aetiY'ity, pay, and risks
undertaken that draw them t.o this
branch of the Allied sen'ices, they say.
The hatchway is a glorified coalhole,
but clean nnd polished. When you Ut'-
Bcend you find yourself in a small. low
wuw, lit with electric lights, in an at-
mosphere compounded of tobacco smoke.
couking, and anthracite. The pictorial
decorations are in keeping with ward-
room traditions; alluring houris from
the crayon of a. famous artist reveal
their charms through diaphanous
dra.pery, flanked by appealing pages of
charmingly lewd French magazinCl. A
row of books shrug their ragged backs at
one. A gramophone lifts it adenoidal
voice above the purr of engines. Among
the general litter-for wardrooms of
merchant men in the ('onvoy service are
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privileged in their untidiness-there is
perhaps a bunUle of old newspapers sent
by kind but misguided people who think
seamen will find them absorbing. Soon
you know everyone, not only by face but
by nature; and, gradually, too, all the
peculiarities of their progenitors are re-
vealed.
But it is night now, and there is not
a light, sca.rcely a movement, except of
the black sea racing by, swirling onwards,
cuffed with foam. The engines hum,
driving the convoy through the impene-
trable darkness. Under the covers of
the trained torpedoes you can feel the
cold war heads. Beneath ea.ch gun and
tube a recumbent figure betrays itself
with sonorous breathing.
DETEOTION I
The men a.re sleeping at their stations.
Silently, stealthily, the ships proceed,
when suddenly bells shatter the silence.
The sleeping, motionless figures and the
subdued guns a.re galvanized into furious
activity. The illusion of having entered
a mine field-an illusion that is somehow
more tolerable tha.n the U-boat-is dis-
pelled by the Bound of torpedoes ramming
into the sides of ships. What the men had
dreaded is happening. They have been
detected, after all.
Several hits, several flashes, and a
frantic, agonizing confusion reigns. The
escaped oil from the tanks covers the sea,
the men struggle in it, and suddenly there
is a sheet of flame as it takes tire. The
destroyers, which have swerved from their
course to avoid being hit, have recovered
from their shock a.nd give chase. But,
their work completed t,he U-boats have
submerged. As depth charges are a·
siduously dropped with the uncertain
pro pect of hits, the convoy breaks up
a.nd the ships scatter to proceed alone.
The sealed orders are then opened and
read. A complete cha.nge in plans t,akes
place. The wounded are treated, the
dead taken oare of, many are rescued
from the flaming wrecks, and dawn, a
faint blue streak, glimmer on the horizon.
There are moans and groans, men col-
lapse and ships are blown up, but the
public knows nothing. A heavy veil
enshrouds this service, and the neutrals
whose live are sacrificed are regarded as
negligible ciphers.
